
               

     2022-2021 : School year                                Covered objectives   

                  Grade 2 

 Unit  Vocabulary  Structures  Values  Quest item  

JANUARY  3. The weather Weather: sunny, cloudy, 

snowy, windy, rainy, 

stormy 

 

Activities: ride a bike, fly 

a kite, make a snowman, 

go for a walk, go to the 

beach, read a book, take a 

photo, watch TV 

 

Days of the week: 

Sunday, Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday 

What’s the weather like? It’s 

rainy. 

 

On (rainy) days, I like (reading 

a book). 

On (sunny) days, do you like 

(going for a walk)? Yes, I do. / 

No, I don’t. 

On + day: On Mondays, I like 

(going for a walk).  

In + season: In summer, I like 

(going to the beach). 

What’s your favorite season? 

It’s (spring).  

Share with friends and 

family 

Umbrella  

FEBRUARY 4. The things we 

do 

Verbs (1): get up, go to 

bed, go to school, go 

home, have breakfast, 

have lunch, have dinner 

 

Verbs (2): eat fruit, drink 

milk, do my homework, 

listen to music, play the 

piano, sing, talk on the 

phone, tidy 

At + time: He (gets up) at 

(eight o’clock). 

 

I always (go to bed) at eight 

o’clock. 

I never (listen to music). 

I sometimes (play the piano). 

I (do my homework) every day. 

Respect your family 

and their jobs 

Water  

MARCH  5.Nature Nature: animal, insect, 

pond, bird, sun, flower, 

rock, tree 

 

Nature and animals: catch 

butterflies, pick the 

flowers, water the plants, 

There’s a rock. 

There are some birds. 

Is there a flower? Are there any 

animals? There aren’t any trees.  

There isn’t an insect. 

 

We must be kind to animals. 

Respect the world 

around you 

Duck  
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feed the birds, be kind to 

animals, throw stones, 

walk on the grass, drop 

litter 

We mustn’t throw stones. 

APRIL  1. My birthday Toys: doll, jigsaw puzzle, 

coloring book, modelling 

clay, robot, kite, train set, 

board game 

 

Ordinal numbers and 

months of the year: 1-31
st
, 

January, February, March, 

April, May, June, July, 

August, September, 

October, November, 

December 

Regular past simple (1): verb + 

ed 

Joe (opened) his present.  

 

When were you born? 

I was born on the (7
th)

 of 

December. 

Do something kind for 

a friend  

Balloon 

 Unit  Vocabulary  Structures  Values  Quest item  

April + May 

+ June 

7. Sport 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. Activities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sport: play basketball, 

play handball, play 

football, play volleyball, 

play tennis, play 

badminton, jump in the 

air, kick the ball, score a 

goal 

 

Places to play sport: 

Basketball court, tennis 

court, football pitch, 

volleyball court, 

badminton court, ice rink, 

gym, swimming pool 

 

Activities (1): throw, 

catch, run, walk, talk, 

swim, roller-skate  

 

Activities (2): use a 

mobile phone, write an 

email, use a computer, 

drive a car, ride a bike, 

 Regular past simple (2): verb + 

ed / + d: What did you do 

yesterday? I (scored a goal). 

 

Where were you yesterday? I 

was at the (gym). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What could you do when you 

were (six)? 

I could (talk).  

I couldn’t (swim). 

 

Could you (ride a bike) when 

you were (seven)? Yes, I could. 

/ No, I couldn’t. 

Tom couldn’t (ride a bike) 

Be a good team player 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Always try your best 

 

 

 

 

Photo  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunglasses  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Goodbye 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Festivals 

ride a motorbike, speak 

English 

 

 

 

Quest items: treasure 

chest, teddy bear, brush, 

umbrella, water, duck, 

balloon, photo, sunglasses 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mother’s Day: breakfast 

in bed, toast, tea, rose, box 

of chocolates, present 

 

Summer fun: airport, 

plane, passenger, passport, 

ticket, suitcase, holiday, 

bucket, spade, sea, sand, 

sandcastle, shell, beach 

when he was five. He can now. 

 

I’ve got a (photo). I haven’t got 

a (duck). 

Have you got a (brush)? 

Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t. 

 

What would you like? I’d like a 

(teddy bear). 

Would you like a (balloon)? 

Yes, I would. / No, I wouldn’t. 

 

 

 

 


